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GOING YEAR

Departure of Commerce Re

port Reflcctn Upward
Trend of Times

WAWIINUTON. I in-- . 50 Hli-I--

taking of tin' niilln.rd IhikIimhm fur
thii pant year gives "feeling of sat- - j

Istartlon over lint progreM iiimln."
thii department nf cnnuiiarctt c!u-- i

lured Imliiy In mi mill uf Ibe yenr
Millennial.

Optimism, limn of accomplish- -

iii i' n l of tlm pint fmv moulds, which
many tifflrl.ils regard as n strength-- 1 " "on'1' enmo bach CbrlrtJiiBa morn-I'lilti-

of Ilio economic fabrlr of the la At noon tio hm1 not nrrlved.
unllirt. Is ovldi'iit throughout tilp The I'uatmaatt r at.nl two liituina to
atntlatlcH

rii)ituiiiii Inrirusril
l'roiliirilmi of mnnufarliired com- -

i IIIIon averaged SO per tout larger
limn In Hi: I.

The farmer refohed approximate
ly I? pT mill moro for liU pro- -

ilmtn ttinu In l'J3l. '
Tim mini oliiino nf agricultural I

produrln wm worth o iiiutb KitBlcr j

nil m tlimi lait oar.

DEATH RATE LOWER

IV. III..' I'l.mi ..llllil.iil IIIm-,.- .. ,
hi....... I.. .i.......l Itn.oit

Vi rrMM ll.u. '. I la.
.'. ',...llii.'M In th. diMth rat., heart.

l!.iifa.. I.ifl... ..ya anil i.n.iH..nnlit
and iuberrul...le In nil It. tr.r,n..
tho of deal,

mil,... hi?,,,i. in., w- - .... i.
xiandliii; foaiuriw of lt:i. wlitrli
ehowe Hid li.WHKt d.mth tali
t'd lu liny .'ir "Iuch tho tx.Kl"HlnK

uf Iho uuiiiinl rolupllatliiilK U llino.
Iho reditu Imroau iiiiii.iinirvtl to lay.
lucrwiir .ire hIhumi In the r.ilc for

,T,.yuluH..
Injtirlee. dlplithurlq, typhoid. aulHd
nml homicide and rewnl otb.r
cautr.

Illulit-- r for lli'JU
W'Jllle lh It'll death mto wai

II.C pur loou roinpurfil with 13 1

In 1USU. n hlKher rain for 1921 t

liiillrnted In tho ri'porU for tbn flrt
alx inontha of thla )tr. i.h(iwlnK the
rain to m IS R for tint period.

Il.sut dUeaieM pi. retinill)l"
for nn olKhlli of I3U.3S1 thsillm In

I&2I. but the rnlo per 160.000
from tlti.T to 117.0. influ

. iiii.i natV piit'iiinoulH In all forma
i'imimhI hh.t'.S dvalha, ronipnroil with
IH3,:0.. In 1020, the rata derlllitllK
from IH'.' to ii'J.I.

Cmii'iT mid olhor iniillKiiiuit tu
mora Mirt iimpuiullilo for TR.Stl
il wnlm. roiiip-rei- l ltli 72,931 la
I!i2i), tho ralo liicrentltiK from S3. 1

'
to Sfi.

Alll.t llcjltll". I IK I (SIM'

Aiitomnlilld iiri'lilir.ilH mid lnjiirl(
rcNiilloil In I0.1C8 du.ttlM compared
nidi '.1.103, tlic rut.) IiuthhhImk from
10. 1 to ll.C per 100,000 of pnpiilii-Ho-

tiiilri)cK nuiiihcrt'd 11.130
compnrod "Itli h.UMi In 1920, tho
ralo I ii i' rcn' I tK fiom 10.2 lo 1 2 . .

llomlrldiM iiNo lurroiinoil. niimliurliiK
7,.'. IT. rompmid wllh 0 205 In 192U.

Iho ruin Incri'iiHloK fnun 7.1 to 8.f.
,'i

WKA'I lll.lt I'ltOII.MIII.IIIICS

Tlio rise In liuriimutrlc prosanru
mrulli lied in ilio

O 0 O v repot t yesterday,
--m wiih of uhoit dura

i rrr'o tion and Moro K

vejoo o iiVlork lust even- -

' 1 l log practlially no
A V V O cli'illKo hue lakell

plaeo. A HllHhtilrAo 0 dtp thin iifternoou
wnilil Indlcaio u

. 2Zp-r-2H. I'ontlnuaiHo of tho
Kloriu.

FnrpcnalH Tr next
2 1 liourai ''

Know lonlnht Mcilcrato lempeiu-tine- ,

Tho Tycim let'ordliiK IlivnuonmUir
r.iKlslorod maximum mid mlulmuiu
lompiiiullii'os 'today an follow'il: '

IllKh ... i j....j.'.i2 '

I.IIW J

sta'i;i: or c. jji;ipt

I'OUTI.ANI). . IVo .211.- - Mm o

than :iv,hiidqJilyluKulva ri'qru-neiillii-

tho miiIoua illslrli'U mid
comiiiuulllim of tho ulnlu are eviu'ct'
ml to lui pruvout al tlm annual moet-lu- ll

of Iho Oiciiiiii iilato rhamhor nf
common o lu I'orlland on .lauuary
r. II wiiH anmiuiiecd loduy, KovikmI

of IIiii niiijiu' fominuultlo hao
tlit'li' full quota of iliilonnloj

to (ho hcihIoii, niToidliiK to (leu
cfiil Hoeiciniy .1 V Hrowor

THREE ARE VICTIMS

OF STARVING BAND

OF TIMBER WOLVES

I I li I Tiiiipt riirrliig t hrll
line. Mull Tom In llll"i Inillm.

Kiwiilii'ia .l Klllul

I 'OUT AIITIU'H. Ontnrln. Per 2!i
A nrual loving Imml nf hungry

MiiiIht Wolves hat devilllleil llirrn
iiii'ii. nrror.llna la menuro reports
Klllm la from llto anow-eowrt'- d

irnitn of tlio Sturgeon rlvor couniry.
Thoit. reports lotil of n loilag bat- -

lln foufihl 1)' two Indians nfler a
while lroppr hud linen downed and
hilled.

Tmppi'r
Ist Saturday nn oldorly trapper

iKfl Ilia CAlllII Hi II 0 wooflJ TU lllllt S

mirili of lgnar to miiEli down la the
settlement for hie Christmas mull.
Mr arrived ln4afoty. "There was tio
mall, however, obi) the olil man no I J

fellow ilio trail until ttioy fonsd lilm.
About two mllne from Die seltlo-m- t

ilio tndinns found a poi
imimt'tl iIkwb In the allow and rim
on luted. 'u uf Iog harness tora

to thru ' wir aeaHertHl about In
the midst f thi-t- n iho Indiana found
two human Immimi Tlmy hastened

' " Mn' h"ir dkwovery

linlliiiia Tnl.!' 'Hull
rim liiro at mo oouiiiy on woivoa,

hourotor, nrtted tlm laillma to tnka
tbt trail again with extrn laimatit-tlon- .

Thojr pr tnUla their do

im Hm iw wouu. b . i.aBH,B

wl oodb. Tbar AM ol r- -

turn.
VttrrJay a now search Ins party'

di parted. They found ansthor patrli''
'

trodden In thn mow about two mltos ,

honii tbv", ,

.?! r "! ?" '" " ;
ll.'V n.'II' IJinK .liaio tin.l tvH.tmru
at'iHt eri Ulu of rlotlitiiK and
ompty hrll.

Tlm crrawu'i. nf 10 .l.ai! wolvoa
lay atrrtrhcJ I in. r.l. abuut Hi"

trl.ii I...I IN I h f ....

,oRrATEsfs Vd
FOLLOV, MOREHOUSE

KIDNAPING CASE i

hli.ilff A (Mill- - Hi turn of IYli'ri.l
lni"lli:ii(i.i I'iiiih N.' Or--

limit; Trail

MONIinit, lA.. D'e. 29.- - Sheriff
Carpenter of Mnrehuuso irlh as-

serted today thai fiero would be

arrest In the Mtirehausa kidnaping
ease upon tho return of the federal
Invcetlgiiior from Now Orleans,

wkero hoy conferred with Mate
officials.

Civil nml military authorities fol-

lowed through Iho red, low hills
and mvnmpri of Morehouse parish
Iho trail they holleve was takan by

the masked uud rotred men on tho
afternoon and night of Auxust 21,

when five men wore kidnaped and
two murdered,

CtiMT yt Mile
Tlm i rail covered tt "dlsianco of

ubnut 2.". mltm from a' point on'lnb'
llaslrop-Me- r Hiiuko highway whore

tho men wero kidnaped, to n ferry
hndlng at l.ako I.a near
wlioro thn hodloa of two uf rltotn
were found last week.

Tho reronnolt.ireu wero seeking,

additional cvldonro ImpllcatliiK IhoM
loapnnilblo for tho tnyatvrloim dyit

nmllliii: that lolenscd tho limlloB

from tho hottom nf tho lake, where
they had been weighted down for
four mouthy.

SERVED 18,000 MEALS
Muuy At.' I'Vil nl Astmlii I'oIIiihIiik

DImisIioum Muflii(t'u(lou

ASTOItTA, Dee. 29. During tho
ikwIoji TuHiluy of tho big 10 cum-inlU-

coinprlslug thu men who urn,

iittslftlug ioral iiMinlcipal nuthorltloH
lit t)y w;orl of reconstruction ,

fol-

lowing, Iho vecent illsjairmni flrq.
'tljivjtov. tllllioit or tho rollof' com-iu(l'ti- o'

reported that approximately
lS.OfO iiii'iiU had been mirved 1o
fleet Hufforor.t baiweon l)econiln:r Si

Mijtilio of tho flru, and Tuesday.
whoi tlio moHR, which liai been In

ehargo of Major Schnr1 nnd n detail
of uiillounl guiirdHiiKii scut hero

aflo rtlio roiifhigratlon by
Adjutant (louornl Whlto. was

offlclallylosed.
A hill of 1315.10 was ordered

paid tho nxpoittt who wcio ongagod
lu opening private mifcit and bank
VaullH,

KLAMATH IMI.I.M, OIIHf.O.V, I'HIIHV, III (T.MIIKIt

SlIIN FILLS f
i 81f,18,lTSF r

CliBuncey Morria Is Found i

Shot to Death; Despond-

ency Held Cause

I'OUTI.ANI) Doc. 29 Climintcy
Morrln, lXynarnld Klamath Kalli.

hoy, tvaa found (hot to donth lain
ynatardar In a cahln nil tho'out-nklr- li

of I hie rlty. Tho coronrr
Hint lit" bnd klllrd lilniiwilf an

a reault of dnnpondeBey over unoni-ployrea-

and no inqiiml uaa held
Beeeaaary.

Morrft, wtioM tn other, Herlka
Olaoa. liven at Klamath falla had
been vbtlllna hla araadmolher here.
Yfttierdny be and Jehu Tel,

btK&i cbael aludeni, hd hwu
tercet ghooilnj:. Tol alailal for
base, travlna llorrle la a cabin.

Mi i rr la Utir n found ibot to
donth with a retrolmr In hla hand
and a poc;or-marWe- d bullet wound
In bla rlttit toreple. Mo bad apoken
of eu letlie, natd Tol.

FIRE CLOSES STORE

Inlli-allr- r Ad)ulPr to Illn initio

DflBinKe (o I41 Vojiio Slctk

the I,. Voxun at a re, v.alcli hn

brm eh d Miner the (Ire In the
UolvlB building on PIfth ftrot.
will r.maln claeed until ilamnRe
eaHMd by fWoXo and oahea from tk
adjoining building has been Inveatl-nato- d

by an Insurance adjuster, at id

C 1. Hl(tekjr. who arilretl It ijtht
from CliUo to lake cliarxo of af-

fairs.
"

.

'Die adjuster la expected here
,1'reBithie.i t0 4.1u

v.Mtlete a luen ieans4u by Die
blase.

BERNHARDT IMPROVES

"lUiliio S.imli" Abb to l.e-ti- e lte.t
nml Dine With lloiivliotil

PAUIH. Uoe. 29. Sarah Iters-har- d

1 tt dlafnetly aatK-- r today. She
was able tu leave her bed and had
luncheon wllh members of hor
hoHseholJ.

HMlCtnill), Itll.KU.NXICV

UCULIN. Pee. 8 Two men,

named Murphy and Whelan. were ex-

ecuted al Kilkeuiipy tmlny.
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Two Oldest1
.

'rfc rm

ar Bhtmn tl 'ii t ni' :u lit i.i
Creaa lUlllua l'ltaW- - Iliinlin Tluv
Cannon. tl olihtat n ii'iIImh. hla

Chariee M. St.Hli:. n . f Noiih

Here's A Real

yil, IIIU'J.

r7 !" j

Il'-- r

and
man

of each parly tho prwiniit

J-f-
-

are. left rlcl.t. famoua "Jo"

Hiinpry Boeftt Springs at Salctman Driving Car Along
Lonely Roud; Escape Made After Thrilling Chase

RU'lENB. Ore., l)i A wo- - Umi on thrnllller. the drher bad

lortet trnvtling 'I lil'Miays not cab ulated the wlocil) of the
the wllda ti Oit, n ofinr. chlno and foil abort of the 'mark,

etpcrleiirmi all taf t' nils enjoyed i landing on tho pntomcut v

) a mUnlonnry ieMti'' 'he 'anlbal i I'iimiicI .Murlilnc
I land natives ta "If route vegnUr-- l The cougar resaMied U fuel
I una. To be etasad by a hnnryjg:j mataat nml taoKnfter It-- , speed-t'Uga- r

at J caj b means of a j lug prey. For a hundred yards or
fusty Otcrlanl j II o latest thrill-- 1 milro ine animal kept even with the
er reported by r. A- - 1bert. loenl mackltie. runalns elc-- e tho able of

rtn.MMMW ftf fa Htt,.nHllh Srffltn drlvorT Hoberts tho ratsDI4IUM1VI m j " .n
Wachino eontpaa.

Sprung I'niH Hlisti'lhiNlt
itchart w Miavntna fruM H.e-- .

burg last l'rlday alrht the him a half mi'e before ho was nbl

etfle highway, whan r (hurt distance1 rnn away from It.
ncrth of Anlauf ta-n.-

. grounds a Ther. list my doubt, ltobcrts
cougar erring bin front the high

,
haa told friends, hut thnt the cou-ban- k

above lherJd Tae beast , gnr had.aerioui; Ir.teiillons.

IlllrWrtlt, 1nWU)ViiirT.
OVI'Jt I'ltOHIIIITin.V.

Tt'lCNS (tl'.N )X SHM'f

8T. UOl'IS. Dee, J9. V. ii- -

Ham J. Im). SI. a brewer.
shot hlmelf to death la hU of--

fire here toiay aa a result of
deepondeney over Ike depwt- -

lloa of hiy brewery property
because of prohibition. Ills
father killed hfmacU 1 years ,

ago an I h sister three ear !

fif0.

- i"

.MAHKHT UliroilT
.,

POUTI.ANI), Dec 29. I.hoatock
teady.' Kgiw wettk Jluttvr steady.

n v
j

- r..
-- fiteH.; -

S
'-- rt s-i i '

In ion- -
tu
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In

lo

on 1M- -,

to

at

rf.

lf well known friend. ConRroai-- ,
f'arollna. tin, oliltwt demorrat.

o

1110 say
(laehlna; ej and white tcoth nnd
gave the Overland mere nnd more
aas. He say the animal chared

VILL CLIMB SHASTA
Mill-Wint- er .Went to Ho Under,

taken for l'lrt Tlmo

8ISSON. Calif. Dec. 29. A New
Year' climb to tho summit of Mount
rihneta will be undertaken tins wvuK- -

end by Charles Warner, well-know- n

among I'acifK- - coast mountaineers as

'tlio man who made tho first three
.winter ascents of American glacial

mountains.
The New )oors ai.eeut, If success- -

ful. wilt mark a new- - event In the
'annals or climbing on Shasta, which
j never has lieen climbed In winter.
' ll Irtkularly appropriate at this
j time, for It la expected to tnaugu- -

irate a ear of Alpine sport oil the
'

Rrwlt ,,k ,liat w, far wuvt0 a
' pievloue reeord. .

1 ii 1 w"

I .M "' .'

HORN OF PLENTY OF TROUBLE'
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SERVING TROUT TO
GUESTS COSTS WHITE

FELICAN HOTEL $50

I'lirlloio Vrri rurrlinc.l liy Stole
(In mo ('oiiiinllniirTj ('mc Sot- -

tied Aflrr Iiok IHny

Aftt'r a delay of over flvo months,
tho cno of the 8lnto of OrcRon ts.
Mnaacer McOlnnU'of the Wlilto 1'eII-ta- n

hotel, chnrRcd with acrvlw; trout
to Ruonts, at 7.1 cents tho portion,
wan nettled In the Juitlco court this
mornluB. McOlnnU was fined ISO

nnd coats of $7. CO,

In tho discussion of tho easo
hK nppenranee before Jus-Hi- n

(iARliaKon, McClnnls said ho
nndrralond that State Come Warden
lIiirBduff had nstarcil Herbert KIcls-hnckc- r.

owner of. tn; hotel, that the
rnso would ho dismissed.

Iln.l Dlffen-n- l Vrrilnu
Justice CaRhagen said Jhe state

gamo warden had taken quite n dlf-fure-nt

attltitiln with him, and that he
believed tho hotel people should
make reparation to tho state. The
defendant could bo held on seven

different charges, he explained, but
ho wouU consider tho matter as
ono charge. Ho set the fine at ISO

irtil tinla. whlc htolnled IS7.C0.
McClnnls said he would Inform

the general manager, Al !I. Short,
and was lonfldent that tho mound
1 paid without further question

Trout ("oiiimllon

Klamath trout wero being served
at the hotel last July on the oc- -

eaeioa of tho visit hero of the state
gome eommieslon. The commission-
ers ordered trout and wero served
with It Thn following-da- y, July II,
Henry Stout, then game warden,
swore to a complaint charging vio-

lation or tho state game laws. Me-

diants pled guilty to tho charges
but Ihehearii": was delayed. It was

said, In ordv.. more thoroughly to
Investigate tho matter.

LOS ANGELES BOOSTS

IVntial MalrVltelojt SwnwiilAVItli

SAN FIIANC18CO. Ucc. 29.
advertising tho advantages

OI I.OI u ouii.iivu. v.....- -
. ..1nia is uemg iiicrBi. """'i'"' --' :

i..h waeon-load- " throughout Iowa !

and Nebraska, according to M. II.
Weiss, an attorney of Hebron, Neb.

Tho magnitude and efficiency of

such advertising, said Weiss, makes

it impossible for people not acquaint-

ed with the west to thing of Cali-

fornia In other terms than Ang

eles, This being his first visit lo

tho Pacific coast, tho attorney said

he. also, was under tho Impression

that California consisted of one

main metropolis until ho arrived In

San Kranclico.
Moro advertising for Contrrnl and

Northern California, especially of

tho typo, that would attract norma,
nont settlers, rather than tourists,
was rocommended by Weiss. Public-

ly U the only thlag needed to start
tho traffic moving to this purl of tho

stato from the east, he said.

LANTJLORDJS JAILED

railuro to Heat ApaHmenU or 7U

Tomtits Is Outrpil

NKW YOKK, Dec. 29. Charged i

with railuro to warm tho homes or j

his 72 tenant ramllles, Jacob Solo--

. ,, .......... rf fnnr KjI Sidellirilll. till 11V. 1 U4 - w

npartmont houses, was sentenced to .

at... rtt I. . - C.( .Inf. .... lrt Will
II1W i UllU'a lui w ja ..- -

unablo to pay a I COO fine Imposed

by Maglstruto Ceorgo W. Simpson.

Tho magistrate refused to enter-

tain tho landlord'a plea ho had been

unablo to buy coal.
Health department Inspectors tes-

tified that ouly Boveu tons of coal

had been used for heating tho homea

of tho 72 families this winter.

STATE CUT

$.1,on per Moiilh lo Ho Loppetl Olf

In Highway Depaitment

POUTLAND. Dec. 29. A reduc-

tion of 1170,000 annually In stato
highway commission expenses s

announced at a meeting today as a
result ot n reduction or 140.000 per
month In salaries proposed by En-

gineer Nuun.
Tho Astoria road aid plan was

tabled, aa tho legislative committee

made no
The. commission decided to nllow

HO.OOO tor resurfacing The Dalles-Californ- ia

Highway north of Klam-

ath Fulls.

d. asaaaistaaaayaaafaaaspnalfaaisii

wmf -

nuon nn (mnm

FAILURE LOOMS' '

1 HEIST
PEACE CONFAB

Breakup Daner',,Sen i
Nations Contett Owner- - I

ahip of Mosul Oil Fields

I.AP8ANNK. Dec, 29. The Near
Host peace conference stood" today

on thn tergo of failure.
Tho danger of a breakup Is fac-

ing It from several causes, chief-

ly tho contost over tho ownership

of tho Mosul oil fields nnd tbo ques-

tion uf capitulations.
Great uneasiness Is spreading ns

tho time approaches when thorn
must bo n final reckoning on all Im-

portant questions which have been

passed by with only partial agree-

ment or no ngrcoment at all between

tho Turks nnd tho allied powers.
(.Umax Itenchctl

Iird Curxon'a positive announce-

ment that Oreat Ilrltaln wouW nol
code Mosut to Turkey and did not
..rnnoso to dlSCUSS tnai quusuoii'

ncr ' WM Ut0 (orerunncr of less

positive statements from tho other
delegations on various questions,
which Indicated that the conferenro
was reaching a climax and that prep-

arations wero under way lor a final
showing of strength.

Tho are making

little progress. Itlia Nur lley waa

less truculent today In the sub-co- w

mWnn on minorities, but Mirisi
mas rest apparently did not lalwawstW
tbo temper of tho Turka malfrklHfi;' ?
and the alllod
becoming less

delegations are mmp

tractable In
and eoBDleta isWatA.'. .',..., r, n flnnt I

ment of the maxlasHBi 4Vy 'Wyield. Vt-lh- t &'
m.- - ..Jl.llnnl

roundup will cmd

.'.

.

apart on capitulations, cou.rw. j
straits and tho right of mlno'rftlea -
that the outcome Is uncertain.. It I

..... thnt further meetings of the.
.VIIRUIO ...commissions and

U'tlAtl

SALARY

recommendations.

p.H;fc.4

lU.anoSv-.tV- gl

ajaar?e

will be of I Ilia use.
Seemingly every one Is talked out.

Nation's Watching:

Kurds, Arabs. Assyro-Chaldcan-

Armenians, Creeks, Turks, Bulgar-

ians nnd Russians are watching wllh

tense Interest as the nllle leader

meet dally In private conferences,
which are really deciding what the
map of Asia Minor shall be. uoru

Clinton, Marquis dl (larronl nnd M.

Ilnrrere had n long discussion on

capitulations, which after Mosul oil.

probably Is tbo most stubborn ques-

tion for settlement.

LAUSANNE. Dec. 29. Ismot

Pasha sent a lettor to Ilritlsh For-

eign Minister Curzon today, reaf-

firming tho demands that tho Mosul

oil district bo turned over to Tur.
key. Tho nolo denied tho lirltlah

contention that the Kurda who In-

habit thnt district are unfrlondlv to

tho Turks and want Mosul to re-

main under tho Arab government

of Irlak.
Pnrirm dI mis to leavo Sunday tor

Paris. ' whoro he will confer wltli

Prime Minister Uonnr Law over tho
Nour Kastern altuatlon.

I

RANCHER KILLS TWO

McoikIiIiio Is Illumed for Horrible,

Deed of M)rtl Point Muu

MAItSHFIKI-D- . Dec. 29. L. W.

Pearcc u rancher, 57, is In Jail here
today charged with killing his wlfo

and neighbor, Jamta Culver, yester-

day, while crazy druuk from moon-

shine.
According to tho offlcors. I'oarco

chuk'od his wire to death yesterday
at tholr homo, 11 miles south ot
Myrtle Point, .killed dogs and cats,-the- u

attacked Culver. Sum. Bteyens.

another neighbor, d.

a
tied and held I'earc'o until tho offi-

cers arrived.

GRID TEAM ARRIVES

Toledo, Ohio, Klevcii Heady for Con-l- et

Willi CortallU

POHT1.AND, Dec. 29, The Scott
high school Toledo, Ohio, football
team arrived here today for the Cor
vallls gamo Now Year's day, The
toam was greeted by i CorTallU u.

They will remain here "un-I-
II

Sunday nlghl, 'tlLi.

J


